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A bstract

A dynam icalsystem sscenariofordevelopm entalcellbiology ispro-

posed,based on num ericalstudiesofa system with interacting units

with internaldynam ics and reproduction. Diversi�cation,form ation

ofdiscreteand recursivetypes,and rulesfordi�erentiation arefound

as a naturalconsequence ofsuch a system . \Stem cells" that either

proliferate or di�erentiate to di�erent types stochastically are found

to appear when intra-cellular dynam ics are chaotic. Robustness of

the developm entalprocessagainst m icroscopic and m acroscopic per-

turbations is shown to be a naturalconsequence ofsuch intra-inter

dynam ics,while irreversibility in developm entalprocess is discussed

in term softhegain ofstability,lossofdiversity and chaoticinstability.

1 Intra-inter D ynam ics for C ellB iology

A biologicalunithasalwayssom einternalstructurethatcan changein tim e.

These units,however,are notseparated from the outside world com pletely.

Forexam ple,consideracell.In thiscase,isolation by abiom em braneis ex-

ibleand incom plete.W hen theunitsarerepresented by dynam icalsystem s,

they interactwith each otherand with theexternalenvironm ent.Hence,we

need a m odelconsisting ofthe interplay between inter-unit and intra-unit
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dynam ics[1,2,3].Herewewillm ainly discussthedevelopm entalprocessof

a cellsociety accom panied by celldi� erentiation,where the intra-interdy-

nam icsconsistofseveralbiochem icalreaction processes. The cellsinteract

through thedi� usion ofchem icalsortheiractivesignaltransm ission.

In this case ( and generally in a biologicalsystem ),the num ber ofele-

m ents is not � xed in tim e,but they are born (and die) in tim e. Consider

developm entofcellsociety with celldivisions.Afterthedivision ofa cell,if

two cellsrem ained identical,anothersetofvariableswould notbenecessary.

Iftheorbitshaveorbitalinstability(such aschaos),however,theorbitsofthe

(two)daughterswilldiverge.Thustheincreasein thenum berofvariablesis

tightly connected with theinternaldynam ics.

W ehave studied severalm odels[4,5,6,7,8,9]choosing (a)theinternal

variablesand theirdynam ics,(b)interaction type,and (c)theruletochange

thedegreesoffreedom (e.g.,celldivision).

Asfortheinternaldynam ics,auto-catalyticreaction am ong chem icalsis

chosen.Such auto-catalyticreactionsarenecessary to producechem icalsin

a cell,required forreproduction[10]. Auto-catalytic reactionsoften lead to

nonlinear oscillation in chem icals. Here we assum e the possibility ofsuch

oscillation in theintra-cellulardynam ics[11,12].Astheinteraction m echa-

nism ,thedi� usion ofchem icalsbetween acelland itssurroundingsischosen.

To be speci� c,we m ainly consider the following m odelhere. First,the

state ofa celliisassum ed to becharacterized by thecellvolum e and a set

offunctionsx
(m )

i (t)representing the concentrationsofk chem icals denoted

by m = 1;� � � ;k.Theconcentrationsofchem icalschangeasa resultofinter-

nalbiochem icalreaction dynam icswithin each celland cell-cellinteractions

com m unicated through thesurrounding m edium .

Forthe internalchem icalreaction dynam ics,we choose a catalytic net-

workam ongthekchem icals.Thenetworkisde� ned byacollection oftriplets

(‘,j,m )representing the reaction from chem icalm to ‘catalized by j. The

rateofincreaseofx‘i(t)(and decreaseofx
m
i (t))through thisreaction isgiven

by x
(m )

i (t)(x
(j)

i (t))�,where � is the degree ofcatalyzation (� = 2 in the

sim ulationsconsidered presently).Each chem icalhasseveralpathsto other

chem icals,and thus a com plex reaction network is form ed. The change in

the chem icalconcentrationsthrough allsuch reactions,thus,isdeterm ined

by thesetofallterm softheabovetypeforagiven network.Thesereactions

can includegeneticprocesses,wherex‘i(t)isregarded asexpression ofagiven
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gene.

Cells interact with each other through the transport ofchem icals out

ofand into the surrounding m edium . Asa m inim alcase,we consideronly

indirectcell-cellinteractionsthrough di� usion ofchem icalsvia them edium .

Thetransportrateofchem icalsintoacellisproportionaltothedi� erencein

chem icalconcentrationsbetween the inside and the outside ofthe cell,and

isgiven by D (X (‘)(t)� x
(‘)

i (t)),whereD denotesthedi� usion constant,and

X (‘)(t)istheconcentration ofthechem icalatthem edium .Thedi� usion of

a chem icalspeciesthrough cellm em brane should depend on the properties

ofthis species. In this m odel,we consider the sim ple case in which there

are two types ofchem icals,one thatcan penetrate the m em brane and one

thatcannot. W ith thistype ofinteraction,corresponding chem icals in the

m edium areconsum ed.To m aintain thegrowth oftheorganism ,thesystem

isconsidered tobeim m ersed in abath ofchem icalsthrough which (nutritive)

chem icalsaresupplied to thecells.

Aschem icals ow outofandintotheenvironm ent,thecellvolum echanges.

The volum e is assum ed to be proportionalto the sum ofthe quantities of

chem icalsin the cell,and thusisa dynam icalvariable.Accordingly,chem i-

calsarediluted asa resultoftheincreaseofthecellvolum e.

In general,a celldividesaccording to itsinternalstate,forexam ple,as

som eproducts,such asDNA orthem em brane,areform ed,accom panied by

an increase in cellvolum e. Again,considering only a sim ple situation,we

assum e that a celldivides into two when the cellvolum e becom es double

theoriginal.Ateach division,allchem icalsarealm ostequally divided,with

random  uctuations.

Ofcourse, there can be a variety ofchoices on the chem icalreaction

network.Theobserved resultsdo notdepend on thedetailsofthechoice,as

long asthenetwork allowsfortheoscillatory intra-cellulardynam icsleading

tothegrowth inthenum berofcells.Notethatthenetworkisnotconstructed

to im itate an existing biochem icalnetwork. Rather,we try to dem onstrate

thatim portantfeaturesin a biologicalsystem are the naturalconsequence

ofa system with internaldynam ics,interaction,and reproduction.From the

study weextracta universallogicunderlying thisclassofm odels.

In thissense,ourapproach isconstructive[13,14]. W e � rstconstructa

sim ple ‘world’by com bining fundam entalprocedures,and clarify universal

class ofphenom ena. Then we try to revealthe underlying universallogic

thatthelifeprocessshould obey.W ith thiswetry to providea new look at
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thepresentorganism sfrom ourdiscovered logic.

W e believe that this ‘constructive’approach is essentialto understand

thelogicoflife.Aslong aswestudy only thepresentorganism sin nature,it

ishard to distinguish thelogicthatorganism snecessarily should obey,from

frozen accident through evolution. The logic and universality class can be

clari� ed only by constructing som eworld.The presentorganism s,then,are

understood asonerepresentative ofa universalclass,to which thelife-as-it-

could-bealso belongs.

Rem arks

In thepioneering study,Turing proposed apattern form ation m echanism

through spatialsym m etry breaking induced by dynam ic instability [15,16].

On the otherhand,existence ofm ultiple attractorsin genetic networksare

found thatcould becorresponded todi� erentcelltypes[17].In ourapproach

the generation ofdi� erentiation rulesisstudied by introducing a rich inter-

naldynam ics (including chaos),and the reproduction ofunits. W ith this

reproduction,initialconditionsare selected to form discrete celltypes and

rulesfordi� erentiation.

2 Scenario for C ellD i�erentiation

From severalsim ulations of the m odels starting from a single cellinitial

condition,Yom oand theauthorsproposed thefollowingscenario (\isologous

diversi� cation"),as a generalm echanism ofspontaneous di� erentiation of

replicating biologicalunits[5,6].First,webrie y review thisscenario.(see

Fig.1 forschem atic representation):

1)Synchronousdivisionswith synchronousoscillationsofthechem icals

Up toacertain num berofcells(which dependson them odelparam eters),

dividing cellsfrom asinglecellhavethesam echaracteristics.Although each

celldivision isnotexactly identicaldue to the accom panying  uctuation in

the biochem icalcom position,the phase ofoscillation in the concentrations,

and asa result,thetim ing ofcelldivision,rem ainssynchronousforallcells.

The synchronouscelldivision isalso observed with the cellsin the em bryo-

genesisofm am m alsup to theeightcells.

2)Clustering in thephasesofoscillations

W hen the num ber ofcells rises above a certain (threshold) value,the

statewith identicalcellsisno longerstable.Sm alldi� erencesintroduced by
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the  uctuation startto be am pli� ed,untilthe synchrony ofthe oscillations

is broken. Then the cells split into a few groups,each having a di� erent

oscillation phase. The cellsbelonging to each group are identicalin phase.

Thisdiversi� cation in thephases,however,cannotbecalled celldi� erentia-

tion,becausethetim eaverageofthebiochem icalconcentrationsrevealsthat

the cells are alm ostidentical. The change ofphases atthe second stage is

due to dynam ic clustering,studied in coupled nonlinear oscillators [1,18].

Clusters are form ed through the balance between the two tendencies,and

the num ber ratio ofthe clusters satis� es som e condition,to have stability

againstperturbations.

3)Di� erentiation in chem icalcom position

W ith thefurtherincrease ofthecellnum ber,theaverageconcentrations

ofthe biochem icals over the cellcycle becom e di� erent. The com position

ofbiochem icals as wellas the rates ofcatalytic reactions and transport of

the biochem icals becom e di� erent for each group. The orbits ofchem ical

dynam icsplotted in the phase space ofbiochem icalconcentrations,lie in a

distinctregion within thephasespace,whilethephasesofoscillationsrem ain

di� erentby cellswithin each group (seeFig.1b).

Hence distinct groups ofcells are form ed with di� erent chem icalchar-

acters. Each group is regarded asa di� erent celltype,and the process to

form such types iscalled di� erentiation. W ith the nonlinearnature ofthe

reaction network,thedi� erencein chem icalcom position between theclusters

isam pli� ed.By theform ation ofgroupsofdi� erentchem icalcom positions,

each intra-cellular biochem icaldynam ics isagain stabilized. Som e internal

degreesoffreedom arenecessary to supportthedi� erencein thephasespace

position atthisstage.

4)Determ ination ofthedi� erentiated cells

Aftertheform ation ofcelltypes,thechem icalcom positionsofeach group

areinherited by theirdaughtercells.In otherwords,chem icalcom positions

ofcellsarerecursive overdivisions.The biochem icalpropertiesofa cellare

inherited byitsprogeny,orin otherwords,thepropertiesofthedi� erentiated

cellsarestable,� xed ordeterm ined overthegenerations(seeFig.1c).After

severaldivisions,such initialcondition ofunits is chosen to give the next

generation ofthesam etypeasitsm othercell.

5)Generation ofrulesforhierarchicalorganization

Asthecellnum berincreases,furtherdi� erentiation proceeds.Each group

ofcellsdi� erentiatesfurtherintotwo(orm ore)subgroups(SeeFig.2).Thus,
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the totalsystem consists ofunitsofdiverse behaviors,form ing a heteroge-

neoussociety.

The m ostinteresting exam ple here isthe form ation ofstem cells,given

in Fig.2 [8]. Thiscelltype,denoted as‘S’here,eitherreproducesthe sam e

type orform sdi� erentcelltypes,denoted forexam ple astype A and type

B.Then afterdivision eventsS ! S;A;B occur.Depending on theadopted

chem icalnetworks,thetypesA and B replicate,orswitch to di� erenttypes.

Forexam ple A ! A;A1;A2;A3 isobserved in som e network. Thishierar-

chicalorganization isoften observed when theinternaldynam icshave som e

com plexity,such aschaos.

Thedi� erentiation hereis\stochastic",arisingfrom chaoticintra-cellular

chem icaldynam ics.Thechoicefora stem celleitherto replicateorto di� er-

entiate lookslike stochastic asfarasthe celltype isconcerned. Since such

stochasticity isnotdueto external uctuation butisa resultoftheinternal

state,theprobability ofdi� erentiation can beregulated by theintra-cellular

state.Thisstochasticbranching isaccom panied by a regulativem echanism .

W hen som e cellsare rem oved externally during the developm entalprocess,

therateofdi� erentiation changesso thatthe� nalcelldistribution isrecov-

ered.

In som e biologicalsystem ssuch asthe hem atopoietic system ,stem cells

eitherreplicateordi� erentiateintodi� erentcelltype(s).Thisdi� erentiation

rule is often hierarchical[19,20]. The probability ofdi� erentiation to one

ofthe severalblood celltypes is expected to depend on the interaction.

Otherwise,it is hard to explain why the developm entalprocess is robust.

Forexam ple,when thenum berofsom eterm inalcellsdecreases,thereshould

besom em echanism to increasetherateofdi� erentiation from thestem cell

to the term inalcells. This suggests the existence ofinteraction-dependent

regulation ofthetypewedem onstrated in ourresults.

Rem arks

Ofcoursethebehaviorofourcelldynam icsdependson thespeci� cchoice

ofbiochem icalnetworks1.Indeed the network with stem cells(with chaotic

dynam ics)isnotso com m on.However,such cellsystem with stem cellsand

di� erentiation generally has a higher growth speed as an ensem ble ofcells

[21]. In thissense,itisnaturalto expectthata m ulticellular system with

such biochem icalnetwork thatallowsforchaoticstem cellshasbeen selected
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through evolution.

3 Stability

In a developm entalsystem ,there are fourkindsofstability,which are m u-

tually interrelated.

� M icroscopic: The developm entalprocess is robust against m olecular

 uctuations.

� M acroscopic:Theprocessisrobustagainstm acroscopicperturbations

such astherem ovalofsom ecellsorsom aticm utations.

� Path: Not only the � nalstates but also the developm entalpath re-

sulting in such states is stable against m icroscopic and m acroscopic

perturbations.

� Generation:Thedevelopm entalprocessisrecursive to thenextgener-

ation.In am ulticellularorganism ,thedynam icalprocessfrom a single

germ cellto adult organism is alm ost preserved to the next genera-

tion,in spiteofalong-term processam idstallthe uctuationsinvolved

therein.

M icroscopic Stability

Thedevelopm entalprocessisstableagainstm olecular uctuations.First,

intra-cellular dynam ics ofeach celltype are stable against such perturba-

tions.Then,onem ightthink thatthisselection ofeach celltypeisnothing

m ore than a choice am ong basinsofattraction fora m ultiple attractorsys-

tem . Ifthe interaction were neglected,a di� erent type ofdynam ics would

be interpreted as a di� erent attractor. In our case,this is not true,and

cell-cellinteractionsare necessary to stabilize celltypes2. Given cell-to-cell

1 In som eexam pleswith a largerdi�usion coupling,cellsthatm ay be term ed ‘tum or-

type cell’appear. These cells di�erentiate in an extraordinary way,destroy the cooper-

ativity attained in the cellsociety,and grow faster in num bers in a sel�sh way. Their

chem icalcon�guration losesdiversity,and the ongoing chem icalpathway thereissim pler

than othercelltypes[5].
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interactions,thecellstateisstableagainstperturbationson thelevelofeach

intra-cellulardynam ics.

Next,thenum berdistribution ofcelltypesisstableagainst uctuations.

Indeed,wehavecarried outsim ulationsofourm odel,byaddinganoiseterm ,

considering � nitenessin thenum berofm olecules.Theobtained celltypeas

wellasthenum berdistribution ishardly a� ected by thenoiseaslong asthe

noise am plitude isnottoo large[6].W hen the noiseam plitude istoo large,

distincttypesareno longerform ed.Celltypesarecontinuously distributed.

In thiscase,thedivision speed ishighly reduced,sincethedi� erentiation of

rolesby di� erentiated celltypesisdestroyed.

M acroscopicStability

Each cellularstateisalso stableagainstperturbationsoftheinteraction

term . Ifthe celltype num ber distribution is changed within som e range,

each cellulardynam icskeep itstype.Hencediscrete,stabletypesareform ed

through the interplay between intra-cellulardynam icsand interaction. The

recursiveproduction isattained through theselection ofinitialconditionsof

theintra-cellulardynam icsofeach cell,sothatitisratherrobustagainstthe

changeofinteraction term saswell.

Them acroscopicstability isclearly shown in thespontaneousregulation

ofdi� erentiation ratio in thelastsection.How isthisinteraction-dependent

ruleform ed? Notethatdepending on thedistribution oftheothercelltypes,

theorbitofinternalcellstateisslightly deform ed.Fora stem cellcase,the

rateofthedi� erentiation orthereplication (e.g.,therateto selectan arrow

am ong S ! S;A;B ) depends on the cell-type distribution. For exam ple,

when the num berof\A" type cellsisreduced,the orbitofan \S-"type cell

is shifted towards the orbits of\A",with which the rate ofswitch to \A"

isenhanced.The inform ation ofthe cell-type distribution isrepresented by

the internaldynam icsof\S"-type cells,and itisessentialto the regulation

ofdi� erentiation rate[8].

But why is the regulation oriented to keep the stability,instead ofthe

otherdirection? In the exam ple ofFig. 2,the di� erentiation from S to A

is enhanced when the type A cellis rem oved. Assum e that the regulation

worked in the other way ( i.e., the decrease of the rate S ! A by the

rem ovalofA).Then,at the initialstage when type-A cells are produced,

2Im portanceofcell-cellinteraction isdiscussed in thestudy ofequivalentcells[22]and

com m unity e�ect[23].
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theirnum berwould decreasetozero,sincetherearefewertype-A cellsatthe

m om ent. Hence,the type-A cellwould notappearfrom the beginning. In

otherwords,onlythecelltypesthathavearegulation m echanism tostabilize

theircoexistence with othertypescan appearin ourdevelopm entalprocess.

Itshould bestressed thatourdynam icaldi� erentiation processisalways

accom panied by this kind ofregulation process,without any sophisticated

program sim plem ented in advance. Thisautonom ousrobustnessprovidesa

novelviewpointto thestability ofthecellsociety in m ulticellularorganism s.

4 Irreversibility

Since each cellstateisrealized asa balance between internaldynam icsand

interaction,one can discuss which part is m ore relevant to determ ine the

stability ofeach state. In one lim iting case, the state is an attractor as

internaldynam ics,which is su� ciently stable and notdestabilized by cell-

cellinteraction. In this case,the cellstate is called ‘determ ined’following

theterm inology in cellbiology.In theotherlim iting case,thestateistotally

governed by the interaction,and by changing the states ofother cells,the

cellstate in concern is destabilized. In this case,each cellstate is highly

dependenton theenvironm entorothercells.

Each celltype in oursim ulation generally lies between these two lim it-

ing cases.To seesuch intra-internatureofthedeterm ination explicitly,one

e� ective m ethod isa transplantation experim ent. Num erically,such experi-

m entiscarried outby choosing determ ined cells(obtained from thenorm al

di� erentiation process)and putting them into a di� erentsetofsurrounding

cells,to m akea cellsociety thatdoesnotappearthrough thenorm alcourse

ofdevelopm ent.

W hen a di� erentiated and recursive cellis transplanted to another cell

society, the o� spring ofthe cellkeep the sam e type, unless the cell-type

distribution ofthe society is strongly biased W hen a cellis transplanted

into a biased society,di� erentiation from a ‘determ ined’celloccurs. For

exam ple,a hom ogeneoussociety consisting only ofonedeterm ined celltype

isunstable,and som ecellsstartto switch toa di� erenttype.Hence,thecell

m em ory ispreserved m ainly in each individualcell,butsuitableinter-cellular

interactionsarealso necessary to keep it.

Following the above argum ent,celltypes can be classi� ed into groups
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according to thedegreeofdeterm ination (Fig.3):

� (U):’Undi� erentiated cellclass’;Cellschange theirchem icalcom posi-

tionsby generations.

� (S):’Stem cellclass’;Cellseitherreproducethesam etypeorswitch to

di� erenttypeswith som erate.

� (D) ’Determ ined cellclass’;Chem icalcom positions are preserved by

thedivision3.

The degree ofdeterm ination increasesas(U)! (S)! (D).In the class

(U),the cellis in a transient state as a dynam icalsystem , and changes

itscharacter(e.g.,average chem icalcom position)in tim e (and accordingly

by division). The class (S) is a stable state,and is regarded as a kind of

\attractor" once the interaction term is speci�ed. Still,the type is weak

against the change ofinteraction, and can switch to a di� erent state, as

m entioned. In the case of(ideally) determ ined type,it is an attractor by

the internaldynam icsitself. In fact,when the interaction term ischanged

to a largeextent,itlosesthestability,and switchesto (U)orgoesto a dead

state.

In a realorganism ,thereisa hierarchy in determ ination,and a stem cell

is often over a progenitor over only a lim ited range ofcelltypes. In other

words,the degree ofdeterm ination is also hierarchical. In our m odel,we

have also found such hierarchicalstructure. So far,we have found only up

to the second layerofhierarchy in ourm odelwith the num berofchem icals

k = 20,asshown in Fig.2.

In arealorganism and in ourm odel,thereisacleartem poral ow,as(U)

! (S)! (D),asthe developm entprogresses. The degree ofdeterm ination

increasesin the norm alcourse ofdevelopm ent. Then how can one quantify

such irreversibility? Can wede� nesom equantity sim ilarto therm odynam ic

entropy? So far no decisive answer is available. In our m odelsim ulation,

with theprocessof(U)! (S)! (D)in tim e

� (I)Stability ofintra-cellulardynam icsincreases

� (II)Diversity ofchem icalsdecreases

� (III)Dynam icsbecom elesschaotic.
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Thedegreeof(I)could bedeterm ined by am inim um changein theinter-

action to switch a cellstate,by properly extending the ‘attractorstrength’

introduced in [24]. A cellof(U) spontaneously changes the state without

the change ofthe interaction term ,while the state of(S) can be switched

by tiny change in the interaction term .The degree ofdeterm ination in (D)

is roughly m easured as the m inim um perturbation strength required for a

switch to a di� erentstate.

Thediversityofchem icals(II)canbem easured,forexam ple,by�
P

k
j= 1p(j)logp(j),

with p(j)=<
x(j)

P
k

m = 1
x(m )

>,with < ::> astem poralaverage.Fortheexam -

pleofFig.2,thisindex ofdiversity is2.8 fortypeS,1.4 forA,2.4 forB,1.0

forA3 and A4,.9 forA5.Successive decreaseasS ! A,and ! A1,A2,and

A3 isnum erically expressed.

Thetendency(III)isnum ericallycon� rm edbythesubspaceKolm orogorv-

Sinai(KS)entropy oftheinternaldynam icsforeach cell.Here,thissubspace

KS entropy ism easured asasum ofpositiveLyapunov exponents,in thetan-

gentspace restricted only to the intracellulardynam icsfora given cell. In

the exam ple ofFig.2,the KS entropy is positive (� .001) for S,while for

othersitisalm ostzero.

5 D iscussion

In thepresentpaperwe have provided a new look atdevelopm entalcellbi-

ology,based on theintra-interdynam ics,and production.Di� erentiated cell

typesaregiven asstablestatesrealized asabalancebetween internaldynam -

icsand interaction. Hierarchicaldi� erentiation starting from a stem cellis

a generalconsequence ofourscenario. Stochastic di� erentiation with spon-

taneous regulation ofdi� erentiation probabilities is found to be supported

by intra-cellularchaotic dynam ics. In the presentpaperwe claim thatcell

di� erentiation and the form ation ofcellsocietiesare a naturalconsequence

ofreproducinginteractingunitswith internaldynam ics.Itisjustauniversal

phenom enon in a system having such intra-interdynam ics.

Stability and irreversibility in developm entarestressed asauniversalfea-

turein adevelopm entalsystem with intra-interdynam ics.Theirreversibility

isproposed to beexpressed astheincreaseofstability ofeach cellularstate,

and decreaseofdiversity in chem icalsand KS entropy.
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W ehavealsoappliedtheideatoevolution,whichshowsthattheinteraction-

induced phenotypic di� erentiation is later � xed to genes. Distinct species

with distinct genotypes and phenotypes are form ed from a population of

organism swith identicalgenotypes.Thisleadsto a scenario forrobustsym -

patricspeciation[25].
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Figure 1: Schem atic representation ofthe stages ofourdi� erentiation sce-

nario.Theseresultsaresupported by num ericalsim ulationsofseveralm od-

els.SeeRefs.[5]and [8]fordirectnum ericalresults.
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Figure2: An exam pleofhierarchicaldi� erentiation observed in ourm odel:

Fig.(a)representsthetim eseriesofchem icalconcentrationofthetype-S(stem

cell).Figs.(b)-(f)representthecourseofdi� erentiation to thecorresponding

celltype. In this exam ple, we use a network with 20 chem icals and the

tim e series of5 chem icals are plotted,with di� erent line styles. Starting

from a single cell,thetype S appearsinitially.Asthenum berincreasesthe

di� erentiationsrepresented by arrowsprogresssuccessively. The type-S has

a potentialto di� erentiate to type-A,B and type-A can furtherdi� erentiate

to type-A1,A2,A3.Seealso Ref.[8].
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